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COOLIDGE EXPECTED
nuire ,

PORTLAND WILL SEND TO VETO THE BONUS
GLARES UNITED STATES

NEWS-REVIE- W WILL
BULLETIN RETURNS

The News-Revie- Is making'
eifVry possible arrangement to
give the people of Koaeburg and

vicinity the very ' best possible

U.NLiJ
VOTERS GO TO

POLLS FRIDAY

JAP EXCLUSION

BILL IS FAVORED

WASHINGTON. May 15.
Veto by President Coolidge of
the soldier bonus hill was re- -
garded today as practically a

CARAVAN TO FESTIVAL

TO THE ABLE IDI BONUS service in the way of elections
! returns on Friday evening. As

"The Progressive Business has been done in the past The
Men s Club of Portland appoint- - News-Kevie- will bulletin all re- -

ed a strong committee to get up
' "". commencing as soon as

a rrvn tn .tn,t th Kn- - the count bus started. Arrange- -

foregone conclusion. e
The president began prepar- -

atlon of message to the house
on the measure yesterday with

e reports on Its provisions before
him from director Lord of the
budget and from the treasury
department and veterans' bur- -

mVETERANS OF THE GREAT A ...U ,...k... A Oregon's Registered Voters to
Express Their Political

Preference Tomorrow.

House Adopts Conference
Report on Measure Over

Coolidge's Opposition.

burg Strawberry Carnival in "
, . all state returns will be handled

Roseburg Thursday. Fr day and J tn AgHOclatea P,g leased
Saturday of next week,' read a i ,. n-- v..w..uui0 ..in a

theL Follow Closely Action of Hi Opposition to CANDIDATES NAMEDSENATE IS FAVORABLE

w telegram late this afternoon e, be able t0 gve it8 readers ex- -

from Bill Holbein, secretary of actiy the same service as the
the chamber of commerce and Portland dailies. This leased
George Neuner, Chief Umpqua of wire service will handle all state
the Umpqua Chiefs. Both of election news and national elec- -

these gentlemen Journeyed to tion news so that all of those
Portland last night to attend the interested ln the results of the

eau. No announcement of the
executive's intention was made,
but his action In beginning
work on . the message and
knowledge of his opposition to
any drain on the treasury as

4 expressed In his recent veto of
the Bursum pension bill were
regarded as clear Indications
that he had decided not to
sign tbe bonus measure, which
Director Lord Is understood to
bsve estimated would cost
$152,000,000. the first year.

Bursum Bill and Was Not Regarded as a Surprise
to Those Close in Touch With

i the Situation. club banquet and took with them Z ewu"ou J """"" ,u,u, T
number of matlon without delay Arrange- -a large Roseburg ments have been made in everya h..roses and 70 of choiceoyer eclnct t0 httv8 re,ulta

Umpqua valley strawberries for T J.h i - ih. ,,, t. I

Many Office Seekers Out for
Nomination for National

and State Positions to
Be Filled.

Japanese Moving Rapidly to
Pacific Ports With View

to .Hasty Marriage to
Escape Exclusion.

i (Associated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON. May 15. 'The soldier bonus bill was

ed under the provision of the ex-

clusions clause.ted today by President Coolidge. On the heels of his
It follows that Japanese desirnorovaJ or the oursum pension diu oecause ne reu n

i i &1 . .1 :j l
(Assoelated Press Leased Wire.)

PORTLAND, Ore.. May 15. Ore-

gon's 339.61$ registered voters
will have the opportunity to

express their preference for presi

me roruano men. uniei ump. completed, and the general
qua Neuner was to address the trend of the election should be
Portland business men concern- - O, known before midnight, as many
lng the Strawberry Carnival and precincts have double boards, ao
undoubtedly the two boosters that the count will be complete
presented the proposition in such soon after the polls close.
strong terms that they secured Through the courtesy of Tom
Immediate action. Plans were Weatherford, whose barber Bhop

started here at once to care for Joln The News Kevlew office,
additional bulletin Is be- -spacethe Portland caravan and with

: ?rrvTn vrr : dp"d&i.,TS :
w be uged to furnUn elecHori

Ioub time Is expected. e
returngi ana au residents of the

ie citv are invited to watch the

ing to er tbe United States af-

ter a temporary sojourn In his nativeId be an Unaue strain on uie ucmiuj, iuc prcsiucui cin
tn the capitol tor the same reason the compensation

. . i ij : t i:f-- : dential national convention delega

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON. May 16. Over-

riding the opposition of President
Coolidge the house today adopted
the conference report on the Immi-
gration bill which would make July
first this year the effective date, of
Japanese exclusion.

Tbe senate now will be called up-
on to act after which the bill will
Co to President Coolidge for signa

land or elsewhere, is admissible If
be was lawfully admitted when he
first entered this country and If his
visit or sojourn abroad has "boen
temporary" within the meaning of

WulCn WOUIU give ncc msuitiiivc puiibico iu
t4liret veterans.

tions nominations and select canaie
dates for united states senator rep-
resentatives in congress, state ofLutes of the bill Immediately
fices, state legislators, and county

iced that en attempt would no the bill be taken up for
Saturday, the advocate of Immediate offices. Republicans registered numprogress of the election at The

News-Revie- office on Fridayto paw it over the veto. In ite action voted the proposal down 112 ber 233,023. democrats l,st. me
others registered are scattered

the law. The bureau or immigra-
tion and the department ef labor
have construed the word "tempor-
ary" as meaning a period of time
of six months or less.

TOKIO, May 15. Speaking at a

night.Lal callage It receiver m ......
among the various political faiths.

ture. His course has not been learn-
ed. '

In adopting the report the house
developed an overwhelming majority

Ltcessary two thirds vote In both

It and house. The veto message,
gathering of Japanese oppositionagainst delay ln putting Into effecton estimate of probable ex- -

quickly the Japanese provision.

to 19 on a standing vote. A roll call
on the Longworth motion was then
demanded and ordered.

The house decided to vote Satur-
day on the passage of the bonus over
the president's veto.

Action was postponed until Satur-
day by a vote of 179 to 171 with the
minority demanding an ImmeU'ate
vote.

Enactment of the measure, the

Iture, provided by the budget bu leaders and prominent American
residents, including newspaper cor-

respondents, Cyrus E. Woods, the
American ambassador said:

rn addressed to the house
which the administration had sought
to delay In order that diplomatic ne-
gotiations might be entered Into lnL tho bill originated and where

QUEEN'S BALL TO
BE REGAL AFFAIR

Settings and Pageantry Unequalled In

Affaire of This Kind Before,
Are Being Worked Out.

an effort to settle the question. "Tbe Immigration bill is not what
you want and not what I want. Iint test of strength must come

The vote by which the conferencele effort to over-rid- e the presi- -

report was approved was 308 to 68president continued, would meanL ji .1
(Associated Frees Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, May 15.

efforts . by tire ' late President

know tbat your government has
done all that it properly could to
prevent this situation: you knowrepresenting a wide margin over the

two-thir- thst would be necessary that President Coolidge and SecreHarding to ascertain Independently to pass the measure in case of

On the republican siae rresiueut
Calvin Coolidge is opposed by Sena-

tor Hiram Johnson, of California,
for the republican nomination prefer-
ence. Among candidates for dele-

gates at large to the republican na-

tional convention six are declared tor
Coolidge; four express preference for
Johnson, but say they will abide by
the preferential choice of the party
ln Oregon. Five of the candidates tor
delegates at large express no choice.

William O. MacAdoo la unopposed
for the state'a preferential choice for
the democratic nomination for presi-
dent.

One of the hottest fights of the
primary election is for the republl--

can nomination for United States 1

senator. Senator Charles L. McNary '
Is opposed by Mayor George L. Baker ,

of Portland, K. K. Kubll, of Port- -

land and H. II. Stallard of Portland.
For the republican nomination for ;

congressman from the first district ,
I) n,.rn...l.lli.n U f Il.wln. I. An. .

abandonment ol "one of our moat
.resident In hie veto message characteristic American Ideals in that

atea that the payment of the: it would sanction an attempt to
would commit the nation to an make a money payment out of the

14 . earnings of the people to those who
ge anual expenditure of $1 wafA r.r.v.t,.allv um I anil f lit. ncln 11 v

tary of State Hughes bave done onveto. our sldo to prevent the situation.The report was sent to the sen Woods stressed the Importance ofate Immediately where it was i
100 for the next 20 years. At the peace and the Pacific, ocean and de-

clared that all at present shared thatnounced action would be sought be
fore adjournment today.fcf the 20 year period, he said, the responsibility.

Tbe guests included Viscount Ka

able.
"Our country can not afford It,"

the president said. "The veterans as
a whole, do not ,want It. All our
American principles are opposed to

rnment would be faced with the
WASHINGTON, May 16. The to, leader of the Kenzelkal, Korekl- -

ksity of selling $2,500,000 In new conference report on the Imrul
a major financial undertaking gratlon bill, containing tbe pro visIt. There Is no moral Justification yo Takabashl, former premier and

leader of tbe Selyukad when Woods
met at close range for the first

the facts about the prohibition en-

forcement were further described
before the senate Daugherty com-
mittee today by H. L. Scaife, form-
er war and Justice department in-

vestigator.
In September, 1922, he said,

Gaston B. Means, who like him bad
recently left the Justice department,
employed him at $1,000 a month.

"Mr, Means had credentials from
the prohibition unit and the alien
property custodian," ticaife said.
"He told me the money catne from
President Harding. It Buddenly
stopped in January 1923 after I had
received a total of $5,000.

"We made several investigations
in New York Into liquor traffic'

h he argued might Jeopardize the for It Ion for Japanese exclusion after
July, 1, next, was brought up In tbe

When the dancing") public attends
the Queen's ball, always one of the
outstanding events of the Strawberry
Carnival, on Thursday evening, May
22, they will be assured of something
absolutely unique and different than
anything of that kind at any carnival
before. A setting of regal splendor,
befitting the fair queen and her court,
of a prosperous and peaceful country,
a court retinue in richly elaborate
costumes and entertainment to suit
the most exacting ruler, all ibj de-

tails that will muke the (jueen'a ball
one long to be remembered are being
worked out.

The ball will open officially at 9

o'clock, and everyone attending is
urged to be present at that time in
order to witness the entrance of the
queen and her court ln a rnre bit of
pngeantry stolen from the time when
kings and queens were nioro than
niere names, and court balls were the
cutstttudlng social events of the mon

' "Thfl nrnnertv nf the Dponln be time.house today by Chairman Johnson Special Interest attached to the oc- -
of federal securities then out-n-

added that regardless of party
of the Immigration committee. Its wius u u. p.uu.u... (poeea j,y peter Zimmerman, of Yam.

these men will shortly be forming aquick approval was regarded as cer
tain.attoni, the public is clamorina bill. In the second district George T.

Cochran, of LaGrande, Is seeking thecabinet.
ax relief and that the aovern- -

BRITISH AVIATOR ISha no money to bestow on any
cular class.

rans would be bettor off. he

longs to the people. To take it from
them by taxation can not be Justified
except by urgent) public necessity.
Unless this principle be recognized
our country is no longer secure, our
people no longer free."

The president estimated- - that the
measure would require an appropria-
tion of $14G,u00.OUU for the next fis-

cal year In insurance and cash pay-
ments with an additional administrative-

-cost of $6,500,000.
The 1926 appropriation he estimat-

ed at $155,500,000. To allow the
measure to become law, he said, would
"wipe out at once almost all the pro-
gressive five hard years have accom-

plished ln reducing the national debt.

IMMIGRATION MEET
IS HELD IN ROME

WASHINGTON, May 16. Quick,
almost perfunctory acceptance in
both chambers was forecast for the
conference report on the Immigra-
tion bill today prior to its final con-
sideration by tbe house, after which
the senate will be called upon to act.

Including the clause fixing July 1.
this year, as the effective date of
the Japanese exclusion provision

if relieved of the high taxes
t!t. bonus legislation would

necessary. Tax reilnrtlnn ha

DELAYED IN FLIGHT

(Associated Press Leaned Wire)
SHANGHAI, May 16. S. Mac-Lare-

British aviator, attempting
to fly around the world, was unable
to hop off today 'from Allahabad.
British India on account of the pres-
ence of water In his petrol supply.

archal reign. The ball will not beoped in particular, would be a Before adopting the conference!
neip to agricultural interests.

J must either abandon our theo- -

formal, altbough the queen and her
party will wear their court gowns.
Patrons and patronesses for the event
will be announced later.

M patriotism.

nomination against Representative
N. J. Slnnott. In the third district
(Multnomah county) M. E. Crum-packe- r.

Franklin F. Korell and Ar-

thur I. .Moulten are battling for tbe.
republican nomination, while Repre-
sentative Elton Watklns, democratic
Incumbent, Is opposed for the demo-
cratic nomination by E. B. Brackney,
of Portland.

For the democratic nomination for
United States senator there are four
contenders. Will K. King, of Port,
land, George A. Mansfield, of Pros--,
pert, Milton A. Miller, of Portland,
and W. H. Strayer, of Baker.

In the first congressional district
tbe democratic candidates a'e II. Ha
Clark, Salem, W. B. Ewlng, Oak'
Ircd. Will B. Purdy, Salem. ."

1 1. the second congressional dis-
trict James Harvey Graham, of- -

which President Coolidge once preysaid Mr. Coolidge,
tiandon this bill a message received from Allahabad

report the houBe rejected by a vote
of 246 to 33 a motion by Represent-
ative gabath. democrat, Illinois, to

tbe bill to conference for
a number of amendments. He ex-

pressed no objection, however, to
the Japanese exclusion provision of
the report.

e Owe no hnrm. tn tt,A Bklo reported. He arrived there yester
vailed to conferees to postpone to
March 31, 1925, is expected to
reach the White House before the
end of the present week.

Informed by congressional lead

J soldiers of the world war.
triotlsrn is one nf tho hiohii.t day from Naslrabad and hopes to

leave tomorrow for Calcutta.DFJiTXJATK SUICIDES
and
who
two
the

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Kelly
children, Frank and Virginia,
have been spending tbe past
weeks In this city visiting at

finest of human vlrtnoa " the
ers tbat both the senate and house MEXICO IS ORDERED

nt continued, "and It can not
ueht or sold. To offer money Mr.home of Mrs. Kelly s parents,

(Auoolated Prase uenaed Wire!
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., May 15.

Roger T. Rhan, a lay delegate to and Mrs. P. Slnnott, left this after-
noon for their home in Everett,
Washington.

(Associated rrwi leased Wlr t

Rome. May 15. The
Immigration conference, with

on emigration and Immigra

aestroys It."
executive declared that Ameri-- a

whole does not vit th. Mil

TO MAKE REPARATIONS

(Associated Press Wlre.l
the general Methodist conference
from the west China conierence.

are certain to pass the bill as it
stands. President Coolidge Is giving
thought to the action be will take on
the measure when it reaches Jhe
White House.

Tbe president was said today to
have reached no decision on the
Question.

If is no Justification for It," he committed suicide in his room ln a Baker, Ralph W Swagler of On'MEXICO CITY, May 15. The de- -tion representing 58 countries in at--
partment of foreign relations hasltnrio, and B. F. Wilson, of Union, arei i tendance, assembled here today,found today. He had taken poison. The opening se9Slon va8 called to

as the second time In 20 months
bonus bill hail hn inn,.j

seeking tbe uer.iocratlc numlnatioaordered tbe Mexican charge D'Af
falrea in Washington to make reparagrees by the White House wtth- -

VOTERS URGED TO

GO TO THE POLLS
nm U.lnn. et aml.-ailn- tl Indications are. however, tbat he

is giving thought to these threeUn"muenual sancton. In king. West China. A letter addres-,,'..- .. r .
Resident Harding vetoed a bill courses of sctton:IfVXTZi Mussolini, the principal speaker, Al- -

Signature of the bill without anyfound inu oiJMonai bonus to formere men. it 1 berto IS. Guanl, representative oi

for representative In congress.
On the atate ticket Sam As Kosir,

serietary of sta'e, has no opp.-ailio- a

for the republican nomination.
'For state treasurer the candidate I

m the r rublkan ticket are E K.'
i impbell. of Portland, Tho o is tt.
Kay. of Salem. Frank 8. Sever, of
Portland. Other candidates on the
republican state ticket are:

statement or declaration;
Signature of the bill with an ac

ations to tbe government because
of tbe alleged refusal of admittance
Into tbe United Slates or the unjust-afiab- le

holding of Mexicans along
the border by immigration officials
through misinterpretation of the im-

migration laws.

N MEET

companying statement ezpreaslng

. - tNMoni n.ci meor the house, but failed of re--
in the senate,h's action today Mr. Coolidgeny th.

plained the reasons for his act He
leaves a wife and two children. Ill
health was given as the reason for
his act.

o
R. S. Hutton of Garden Vallev

spent the morning in this city

the league of nations and members
of the American delegation attend-
ed.

Senor Guanl, president of the
council of the league, who addres-
sed the conference said:

''All efforts tending toward elim-

ination of the causes of internatlon- -

disapproval of tbe provision In sucn
a manner as to mollify offended
Japanese sensibilities.frnmental economv he, h.rt ,t. ror Justice supreme court, Harry

. Belt, Dallas; J. W. Knowles. La- -
'n vetoing the Bursum bill but HELD IN WASHINGTON hReturn of the bill to congress

without a signature and with a mesorward a tenet Af niiH..i transacting business matters. Grande; Harry S. Westbrook, Portannounced in hi. fir.. sage 'declaring tbe executive's ap
ngress last ru i .v.. : proval of all provisions of the meas (Associated Praise Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON. May 15. An all- -
land.

Attorney general: Robert B. Kuy.
kendall. Portland: I. B. Van Winkle.ure with the exception of the excluHe devoted exactly nine words

; Nmus l5e; do not fayor sion art section.
Indications were given by some of""! oi a bonus."

al difference and toward the multl-e,e)4)- 4

4r: plication of bonds of friendship and

i common Interest which may bind to- -
QUEEN'S HOLDING VOTES her the different nations of the

world, slways will be the object of
Candidates for carnival quoen tn), keenest snd most sympathetic

are playing politics snd are hid- - interest on the part of the league of

lng their strength for the final
i
nations."

TetO lllMlau. r. A i . those close to the president tbat the
last two courses are being given theth'. " "'""X eniargeaPolicv nt i.n-,- 1. .

"Jttmr on the possible costmeasure and .itin -- ..
most thought.

The expiration of the present Im
migration act June 30 and the apnri,i?n mde ln e bill

' rAlltlonal ,,. ,. proaching adjournment or congress
are tbe complicating factors.i'jfnditures.

case of hi. .1.. r. .

Tomorrow is election day,
and tbe voters of the county
will have an opportunity to go
to the polls to express them--
selves on nominations for the
various offices, national, atate,
and county. This Is a duty

4 which no one should neglect,
regardless of the pressure of 4
other matters. During tbe past
few years. American people
have apparently given much
less thought to political affairs
than in previous years. As a
result Interest in governmental 4
matters ois not ss keen ss In
formers periods of the nation's
history. Many people think
that a primary election Is not
of sufficient Importance to
them to lose a short amount of
time from their own pleasures
or business, but it Is a duty
which should not be passed by
lightly or made light or. Tbe
records show that many voters
have not even taken tbe trouble
to register. Tbese persons may
vote on Blank A statements
which may be procured at the

e polls. Let us all do our pub- -
lie duty, snd carefully select
the candidates wbo In our opin- -
Ions sre best suited for the of- -

fires to be filled. .
A Ak

WASHINGTON. May 15. Reports
. ton bill. whcn was his flm ; mX-H-

er The counr on Men- - WASHINGTON. May 15.-Th- d- -

partment of Justice wl continue Its
day evening. This showing Wheeler,

of the unusual movement of Japan'
Senator'in Power, the first

JLeff rt ' reP it cam.. a, , .v,., , f the candl- - charges agmiisi ese from Pacific port with a view
to hasty marriage and return since
approval last month by the bouse

democrat. Montana, under indirt- -
. it- - 1. ...... Aamnita thdates are holding back votes, as"'" 'ci: refused by a mar

vii vo,, lo oer-ri.l.- , hlrnof enthusiasm foe th. hut
mem " '"have ThV ..t.

live of national, patriotic, civic and d.u..
fraternal organizations waa conven-- l ?,' ,1ood commissioner: J D,
ed here today to codlnate efforta to1 "' HHIsboro; Harry U. Miller,
eliminate radicalism and foster' f,erbtr- -

Americanism and belter citizenship. Public service commissioner, esst- -

Tbe conference, sssembled at the frn district, H. H. Corey, of Baker, '

Invitation of Garland Powell, na- - ln"''" ;"nt: Robert Service. Baker,
tlonal director of the National! Public service commissioner, west,
American commission of the Amerl-:eul'rl;- t.' Charles U Brown. M.d-ca- n

Legion was called upon to plan',ord. " I8' 8alem. Edward
a vigorous campaign against the "'r,D1.tr' Portland,
alacker's oath and the organization'.0" democratic state ticket
advocating It. and consider the ,' no candidate for attornoy
port of tbe flag conference held here general and dairy and food CMnmls-la-st

June with a view to working lon1,"r- - or secretary of state Walter
for proper observance of rules gov-- of Yamhill county, la

use of the stare and stripes. ."PPos-- d. State Treasurer Jefferson
Among the organizations repre-- Myers has no opposition for the

sented at the conference are thejd0,,,o:r"tl,c n"lntlon. O. P.
Legion. American Fedora- - J"0"0' Koeeburg. Is unopposed for

lion of Labor, Boy Scouts of Amer- - democratic nomination for Jus-ic- a.

General Federation of Women's ' c of !ne""Preme court, J. D.

Clubs, Knight of Columbus, Daugh- - Brown ot Gilliam county. Is the sole
ters of the American Revolutlona 'Candidate for the democratic noruln-Son- s

of the American Revolutions, I""0 for Public service commissioner
Modern Woodmen of America. Wo-;- " i,dl"trlct' Newton McCoy,
men's Relief eorps. and the War and or, ' puh,lc corn-Na-

departments.
missloner western district

It Is known that tbev all of tbe new exclusion policy, hsve reS.'DBl.'l" tAwu. - J -
been working hard and have suited In many queries as to the elInrl VX'I ,ne vet0 message

Igibllity of to admis,nal 'here were In
sion after temporary absence.

been selling hats, dance tickets, Attorney-Gener- Sloan said, to- -
and tickets on the Ford car. so aar n8 saw no reason for a change
that they should be far advanced )n the department's attitude and
over their present position. How- - that no reason appeared for dismls- -

ever, it is quite apparent that ng the proceedings.

"na 'or an Immediate

jMlcan Le.de, LonRworth ,rlw,
r ,M I. n nMl to de- -

each Is endeavoring to hide her' ne1 weeic.
worth D1to the Proposal of Mr.

Tbe following ruling was made to-

day by experts who assisted in
drswlng up the bill.

The bill provides for the admis-
sion, as a a Immigrant, of
an alien previously lawfully admit-
ted to the United States who la re-

turning from a temporary visit
abroad.

Bueb an alien is expressly exempt- -

ururpiAntAti,.. rt Li
Going To Portland

Mr and Mrs. Del Rast are leaving
tonight for Portland where they will

.nnd the remainder of the week
' "t. " "Mi,. ..,

real strength and the outcome
will only be known when the
final vote is counted on Sstur- -

day.
ueciarea me

ve'rln! "I-"- 1"' insult"
r. Lonuwortli moved that

hiie Mr. Rast attends the Master
Plumbers' cpnvention.


